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letter FROMrm^.

°!LLh* Di*P»teh.
.Ton® IS IS**--

Tl,r reg,Ration of ^^JV, y"..mturated in »*o 01 ii
without any ex-anil It is in these wards-4»ltoniont south-that the co-r^ptctivfl) th

preponderate*. Thelored SSSSford, in which thereform£ .SS?lwtS ; .nrt the latter Oilfield,are \ ery
,ct nettlement, the tenants ofa very <*W*cl£ .ParAi numerically towhich may

ro mattcr ofMSTJ Jnerefore. that during th* first day* of£i!sir\tmn the black. should preponderate'In^2?nt the proportion of ten to one. If e%er>

liderably In the

w^rnfn^/ol^th^othei-. a* appearances thn«&7»dTA£ it may well ^
a»eendnnr\

^ ^ |<>Mt bp nnmPr0USthey do o n : .

^vision of |ww»>r asS?^n\V^A»\vard, Krom almost time
immemorial West Ward has exercised a con-
«rrt\iinir influence in aU elections, whetheri.1""* SinM lt wn* in former .lays tlie
stronghold of the HemocracT. and lulled "earlyKoifflo vote of the citv. It was accordinglyft"Xof.X' ic.lv, e*,r.lon. on «h.

Wm'hA .»« i-h*

nsssSS
£fi°W«5 \f!!?dris destined to lose her j,res-

°"&Uh .ho nrvr
proportion, it (?lt>. without seriousplate th%f,"'urVuiversal suffrage n* formerlynppn>hPi.sro» enough in all conscience:exercised was oau ' *.

aggravated in ther," T' TheriV I..?.oV^Ay. a»'l »future inerei
« ostein of education,

v:^r. rs®s&IMMtoriM>of I*
.. ,l.. primary

us in .

(<ol,,.(.ii js approaching this sub-^ At a rece?U session of that body a veryiect. At a rec» 1,1
made bv the Intel-interesting repor '

h|lh h,ui been confidedJiceft (ominittei
feasible plan.S& krSo,r\vK

appear# th.it tnere
instruction at&fg&^zsss^

with an :iver:i?e :Utendanc^^ \\l(. colored

Sy ii;."".n*.nines. 1 h»
.-ill require from^"vJU^^to make the '-heme P.^.

N't"-' o'.luo.. Vtaich Ls iml»r.».K-.-

"T^num r,cn.;v rr.ur.r,l

J.'S'JvtJSbi'w KIV«» il .'K-r.fc-lina trading with 1 eursuuiKK
f.inm.r« were

yrnrs Now. «W-'yroJai iPfiimoiiv borno to .he pxcelliocc of iUc
crop is surely conclusive.

LETTER from HANOVER.

Correspondence of th« Richmond Dispatch.
\ Bitfamist-Tlie Crops, \c.

Hasoveh CoraTiiorsE, June 10, l>o,.

s-ss-ass:
6CAdiioMwo^go our postmaster received a

frieml ^ . d b n abS,.nt from her a longrS&r-iw
tainlybeen ^I 1 would ^*i\e theSl resident of tht- co tuixj

^ lo b(. hopw.VhVi on r m.S jurv will take cogni/.ance o
tin fact at its meeting in the July term, am
teach the bigamist the Christian \irtue

Tun'^rrv to report that the wheat crop of
ihis v cinUV on^nany farms is sadly infec dwifh th"smut ; but for this ini-fortune theTilld both as to quantity and quality, wouldblT unprecedented, taking into coi^derationthat so little guano was used. Ai-tkb. s

Correspondence of tin- Richmond Dispatch.
'I lie l;diior ol' the Dantille >ews Define* his

Position.
Danville, Va., Juno IS, 1S67.

Gentlemen,.In a late numberof your paper
I li lid that my name appears amongst the list

of delegates as :m 44 unconditional Radical "

10 a convention to be held in the city of Rich¬
mond on the 1st of August next. As 1 do not

v i.->li my position misunderstood, 1 beg a short
space in your columns, in order that those
who know me at a distance may be aware of
the real position which 1 occupied at the out¬

break of the late war, and during the war and
since the war. T

In ISfil, when the late war commenced, 1

whs totally opposed to the war and the manuet
111 which it originated. I talked about the

matter on the streets, and expressed m> opin¬
ions freely until I found it " unhealthy in

this climate to say much more about it 1 did

not go into service against the Tinted Mates 111

any way except as a clerk in the commissary de¬

partment (which I did to avoid conscription),
in which position I remained until the close of
hostilities, when I resumed my business, as

heretofore, and have never meddled with

political affairs since. 1 occupy the same

rsitlon now that 1 did before the war.

do not exactly understand the princi¬
ples of the Radical party. If it is to make
the negro equal in a social point of view with
the white roan, then I am ..not in." Rut 1
am in favor of the negro having all the rights
and privileges the white man enjoys politi¬
cally, hut social rights 1 do not believe they
desire, and which I am satisfied they never

will attain. It never was decreed from the
beginning of the world that the negro should
be equal to the white man socially, but all
other rights and privileges 1 am willing to ac¬
cord them. If this be Radicalism, then 1 may
be numbered among the list of delegates to
ttaid convention. If not, count me outside.

I believe it to be a >erv prudent movement
in the lTnion men of the South to meet in con¬
vention (as they are the only persons that can
do anything for the country at present) and
form themselves into a party, by which there
may be some unanimity of sentiment among
our people, and that they may know upon
what principles they are acting. And if the
said convention is called for this purpose 1
would take great pleasure in attending.

Yours, &c., Ja.mkk Kainks,
IhincilU Stirs.

For the Dlep*Uh.
Organize! Organize!!

TIip unconditional Vnion men of Virginia
have issued their proniinciamiento. What
do*** it mean ? If anything, it means that all
'he StaU* Rights Democrats of Virginia and
all those old \Vhigs who are now too honest to
deny that they were a part of that 100,000 ma¬
jority who ratified the ordinance of secession
are to be disfranchised by the State Constitu¬
tion and State legislation. Like General
Miguel Lopez at t^ucretarQ, many of these
newly -born Union men are even uow nego¬
tiating the betrayal of their late comrades-in-
arms upon the teitus of immunity for them-
nHxes and the rec*-i]it ol the irresistible
" three thousand ounces." Let all liberal-
minded AN higs, Democrats, and negroes, unite
at once and lorin a 44 1.itx-ral party " upon the
principles: 1st. Of acquiescence in congres¬
sional legislation, and e»< hewing all hostility
to the Federal Government. I'd. Of liberality

mi 1 Stat* politics, and uncompromising opposi¬tion to the disfranchisement of any Virginian
<

®u*«tineut. Let the former l>.ino-
i)ut forw .rltU,r,i,y Hb*,a,n flvUi »«*king otnce,Villi L ii i v . l'lovver and chivalry of the old

y n,<1 1,1 counties where the negro
.11.1 ...

run an honest (though
nscessary, as fur prt/eraUtU> tne U. I s. A liKlloc|,AT

I^UKNITURB WAHKHOOMH..Al"
..J'" hsnd a lsrgs assortniwQi of Psrler,

r. £ t/' *nd FUK81TDKB. Ward-
Ws.h.Uods, <^ns snd2n<i ki ,* w

Ann *nd Kocklug Chalk, Hstr
L otL.r ftrticiM too nu-

*

LOCAT^MATTERS.
Masonic Election..At an flection of

officers of Ric hmond Randolph Lodge, No.
19, at a meeting held on Tuesday evening
last, the following were elected for the en¬

suing yoAr: Julius A. Hobson, Master;
James R. Dowell, Senior Warden; Norton
R. Savage, Junior Warden ; Andrew John-
ston, Treasurer ; John lister, Secretary;
William J. Riddick, Assistant Secretary ;
William llall Crew, Senior Deacon ; (leorgo
Bell, Junior Deacon; Thomas Angel,
Steward and Tiler ; Revs. John K. Ed¬
wards and Jacob Manning, Chaplains ;
John Dove, M. D., John Latouche, E. A.
J. Clopton, Educational Committee.

Return or the Rev. Dr. RExn..Rev.
C. II. Read, D. D., pastor of the United
Presbyterian church in this city, returned
from an extended .trip through the South
and West on last Friday. It will be re¬
membered by his many friends that Dr.
Read left Richmond early in February
last on a mission undertaken to obtain
funds for the completion of the new
church edifice which his congregation aro
now building. In an account of his tour
piven to his people on last Sabbath Dr.
Read stated that ho had visited the cities
of Augusta, Macon, and Columbus, Ga. ;
Montgomery and Mobile, Ala.; New Or¬
leans, La. ; Galveston and Houston, Texas,
returning by way of St. Louis, Memphis,
Xashville, and Louisville. Everywhere
he was received with open arms, and in
most cases cordiality was accompanied by
equal liberality. The total amount of con¬
tributions forwarded to Richmond was

about $9,000 in cash, besides promises of a

considerable sum.
We are indebted to the Christian Ob-

server, of this city, for some of the facts in
the above brief statement.

The Fire in Manchester..Wo are in¬
formed on good authority that wo were in
error yesterday in stating that there was

no ellbrt made to extinguish the fire which
occurred in the wooden building occupied
by the Manchester cotton and woolen
manufactory. When the alarm was given,
a quantity of waste was saved, and as
soon as t lie hose of the fire company could
be attached to the city water works the
fire was extinguished. The building was,
however, destroyed. It was isolated,
standing some distance from the manufac¬
tory, and such was its inflammable nature
that it could not have been saved.

Pic-xic of the Social Circle to A<h-
lani>..The members of the Richmond
Social Circleon Tuesday evening had what
was intended to be a moonlight pic-nic at

Ashland, and which, in spite of the bad
weather, proved to be a most pleasant
affair.
The party left the Fredericksburg depot

at about (I o'clock in the evening in a spe¬
cial train, and as they left the city Arm-
brecht's post band played a lively air.
Soon the suburbs were passed, and they
were gliding smoothly over an excellent
road, each one eager for the frolic before
him. .

Ashland being reached, the merry¬
makers repaired to the lull-rooiq, and
after resting themselves a little while, in¬
augurated the dance. The music was

splendid, the spirits of the party excellent,
without deference to the weather, and as

a matter of course the dance was lively.
In dancing and promenading the hours
sped unnoticed by until between 10 and 11
o'clock, when choice refreshments were
served. The flagging spirits of the party
being revived, they resumed the shuflling
of feet, and kept them going until after 2,
when the lusty lungs of the inexorable
iron horse " tooted all abroad. Its warn¬
ing was quickly heeded, and in less than
an hour afterwards its burden was safe in
Richmond.
The pic-nic, though unattended with one

of its chief attributes, moonshine, passed
off agreeably, and was but little the less
romantic for the absence of the soft, mel¬
low rays of the moon. We must return
our thanks to the ofiicers and managers
for their courtesy and kind "efforts to pro¬
mote our enjoyment. We were also the
recipients of favors at the hands of Mrs.
Wyatt, the proprietress of the Ashland
Hotel, a most kind and agreeable land¬
lady, who offers many inducements to the
traveller to visit Ashland.

Tun Prize Poem to the Confede¬
rate Armies..We understand that the
prize olFered by the Southern Opinion for
"the best poem in laudation of the deeds,
valor, sufferings, and sacrifices of the Con¬
federate soldiers " has been awarded by
the committee having charge of the sub¬

ject to Paul II. llay no, of South Caro-
linn, and will be published in next Satur¬
day's Southern Opinion. Some of the con¬

tents of the next number of the paper the
reader will find announced in an adver¬
tisement this morning.

Report ol' the Tobacco Market.
Tobacco Exchange, )

Richmond, June l!», ist>7. I
Rreaks full. Market Arm and prices un¬

changed. lielow we give the transactions : 2.52
hogsheads. 2*< tierces, and .1J boxes ollered, and
sold as follows ;

MANUFACTURING TOBACCO.

. fair/*..Common to medium dark working,
$:<..*m to $7 ; pood dark working, $5 to $S ; sun-
cured, common, $> to tf^lo ; sun-cured, good,

^ 1»» to $15; coal-cured, common, $8 to $10;
coal-cured, bright, $>12 to $!*>; coal-cured, fan¬
cy, $20 to $45.

Lki/..Common dark working, to $9;
medium d:irk working, $10 to $12; good dark
working, $11 to $14: line and wrapping, $15 to
$2<» ; sun-cured, $15 to $2.1 and $:<«>; yellow
wrappers, common, $20 to $X'> ; yellow wrap¬
pers, medium to extra, $:>."> to$loo and $2oo.

BH1PPINO. TOBACCO.

Lugs..Yery common and heavy weights,
$3 to $4.5o medium, $4 to $5.50 ; good, $0
to $S.
Ltnf..Knglish shipping, $16 to $2o and $2:t ;

continental shipping, $12 to $1S and $22.
8TKMM1NO TOBACCO.

Isaf..Vommon, $lo to $13; good, $12 to $15 ;
fine, $10 to $20 and $22.

Marine Intelligence.
MINIATURE ALM AN AC.J ink 20,1807.

Sun rises 4.42 1 Moon rises 0 45
bun sets 7.18 I High tide. P. M 6.J4

PoRT OF RICHMOND, Ji nk 19, 1867. <

ARRIVED.
Fchnc.ner Nellie ISrown, Uiggins, Boston, mer¬

chandise, Crowell Hi Ctirrle.
SAIIBD.

Steamer John Sylvester, Gifford. Norfolk, mer¬
chandise i»isi>enger««, L. B. Tutuin.
Steamer l'etereburK, Traver*. Baltimore, mer¬

chandise and passengers, l». & W. Currie.
M KMORANDA

Schooner Clara Montgomery, Orlnkwater, ar¬

rived 111 lloston on the luh instant from Rich¬
mond.
Schooner Pawuee, Weaver, salied from New

York for Richmond on ih«* 17tn instant.
*ch«oner Mohawk, Bradley, from Kichmond for

Charleston, put into Norfolk on the lsth for a sea¬
man.

BY TBI.EORAPH.
gi'EBKBTOWH, June 1».~Steamer City of London

touched here.
bAVAKNAii. J uuo 1#..Arrived, steamer San Ja¬

cinto, New Vork.
CHAKLk-ioN, June 10.. Arri ved steamer Saia-

New York tailed, Sea Gull, Baltimore.

JHonne-Furnish ing Goods,

Refrigerators, mschooley
Patent : " Cream Freezer*, "C. W« Packer's

Pa'ent. " GREGORY 4 CO.,
JeL'o 141? Main street^
7ianton1\7atti no,
\J WINDOW SHAPES,

La.CS CURTAINS.
PAPER HANGINGS, iiC.

J. HENRY CRAFTON;
(over Regnaalt & Co.'s auction- House, >32 Main

street,)
h«* in store and for sale cheap the b«*t floaHtf
WHIT* AND CHECKED CANTON M ATT1NU,
. ,

WINDOW SHADES,
LACE AND NOTTINGHAM LACS CURTAfNS.

KK HANGINGS of every quality and de¬
scription on band.
Rooms, Halle. Parages, Ac., papered at shortett

no ice and at reduced prices
#).Vi!.Ut0^T wK *. "".IVKRY DESCRIPTION exe-
cuted In the beat style.

. ,
J. HSNRY CRAFTON.

j« s_iw anccukbor to Revnaalt ii Co.

"IX>R WALK, A COMPLETE 8KT OF

Special Xotice*.
I irHAHMOHER IIREM goods IN
TUB 01TY. AT A. HTRH1I k SlO'H -W# h*r«
Jui>t received * splendid lin* of the newettitjlf
FRENCH LRNOKS,

moz amhiqhfs,
EMBROIDERED GRENADINBR,

JACONETS, LAWITS, kr.,
which w« can off.*r at price* far below market
valne, they having baon porchaeod at a re¬

cent closing out «« 1 .» In New York, which will
I more than compare with onr already rednced

price*.
We won Id especially call the attention of the

ladle* to the ab<;re fact*, and respectfully Invite
them to call early. A. HIRSH k CO.,
Je 18-U 637 Broad street.

I®- THE BIO DROP HAS COME!
GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES !

OLD TIMES COMING BACK AGAIN !

OREAT AND OLORTOUS NEWS!

We take great pleasure In Informing onr friends
and the pnbllc In general that there hat been a

great decllno in the rrtces of DRY GOODS, and as

we always give our cu»timers the advantage of
all bargains that we secure, we now offer
Bleached Cotton at to and 12Jc. worth l"Jc ; full

yard-Wide at 15c., worth 20c. ; and at 16ic.
worth 25c. ;

Pillow-case Cotton, full forty-si* inches wide, at

15c ;
Fall-width Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting

at 50c . ;
1'nbleached Cotton at 10c. ; full yard-wide at 12J,

lCj,and 20c. ;
Calicoes at 12J. 15. 1«!J. and 20c. ;

Superior yard-wide English Calico at 25c., worth
Si*c. ;

Handsome Lenos and Mozambiques at 20c., worth
10c. ;

Very Rich Ores# Goods or evory description, from
10c. to $1 p«r yard. In this stcck will be found

every variety of the most fashionable stylet.
Nain«ook Muslin at 25,30,40, and 60c., worth Just

double the money ;

Fine Skirting Cambric, U yard* wide, at 50c.,
worth 75c. ;

Tucked and Embroidered Skirting at $1 per yard,
worth $1.50 ;

Curtain Muslin nt Sec., worth 30c. ;

Berage for veils, all colors, at 8*'c., worth 75c. ;

Wide Black bilk at $1.50, worth *2 :

Bed Tick at 12jc. :

Shirting Stripes ht 12*c. ;
Excellent Black Alpaca at 60c., worth 75c.;
Heavy Linen Drillings at 25, 30, and 45c. .

White Marseilles ;i t "5c., worth $1 :

Cassimeres at $1, worth *1.50 ;
Pillow-case Linen, full 11 yards wide at 85c., worth

$1 ; *.

10-4, 11-4, and 12-1 Linen Sheeting at $1.50, *1. '5.
and $2 ;

Silk Parasols at $1, $1.50, $1 75, anl $2 .

Hoopsklrts at 50, 75, and $1 ;
Huckaback Towels at 91.50, $2, $3, and $5 per do¬

zen, worth *2.25, *J, $ » 5'», and $7 ;
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs at ft 25 perdozon. f
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at 50c., worth <5c. ;

Bishop Lawn at 25c., worth toe.:

Bleached Table Damask at 75c. per yard, worth $1;
Very heavy Table Line* at *1, worth $1.50 :

White Brilliants at 25c., worth 4«c.;
Worked Bands «t 75c., *1, and $1.25 per the double

band :

Dimity Bands at 15, 20, au-l 25c., worth double the
money ;

Russia Diaper, warranted all linen, at $2.25 apiece,
worth *J.50 ;

Extra wide Diaper nt >=>3.50, worth $5 apiece ;

Linen Doylies at *1.50 per dozen, worth $2.5o ;

Large Lin. n Napkins at $3 per dozen, worth *4.50:

Very wide Bonnet Ribbons at 60c. per yard, worth
75c.: |

Crystal, Amber, and Jot Trimmings at Jxwt one-half
the regular price ;

Shirt Bosoms, warranted all linen, at 2.>c. ;

Borage Shawls at $1.50, worth $3 :

Gronadlne and Homani Shawls at $3, worth $5 :

White Flannel at 25c.,
Ginghams at l^Jc.,
Lawns at 12}., ltd, 2o, and i'.-c.;
Cotton Hose at l£c.

OKEAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF
Black Silk Sacques, Basques, and areolars ;

Bombazines,
Table and Piano Covers,
Lace Collars,
Balmoral Skin*,
Pants Etufl's,

and lots of other goods a', very low prices. All who
wish to take the advantage oi the great decline in

prices should call at once.
LEVY BROTHERS,

)e 17 . 15J7 Main street.

war l.mon Bank «f riciimoxd,
(SAVINGS INSTITUTION.)

OFFICE AT THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK.

8UBSCKIBED CAPITAL, *soo,ooo.
TniS INSTITUTION ALLOWS SIX PER CENT.

ON DEPOSITS.

I. PAYEN POET, Jr., President.
JAMES MILLER, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
R. A. Paine, L. D. Cren&haw, W. R. Queries,
Win. H. Lyons, Jr., K. E. Blanken-
A. Bcdeker, l< B. Welsiger, ship,
W. A.Spotf, Moses Ellyson, J.B.Winston,
A. L. Bllett, Jas. W. Archer, A. A. HntehiL-
R. T. Taylor, J. Rosenheim, son,
W. E. Binford, J. W. Hall, T. W. Doswell,
J. A. Belvin, W. F. Gray, W. E. Tanner,
T. D. Dudley, Alfred Moses, J. M. Nowlln.

Tho security offered to depositors Is undoubted,
and the institution should commend itoelf to all
classes.
The attention of all in citv and country is called

to this institution, fiero Limy will find security,
convenience, and profit, bums as small as one

dollar may be deposited, and six per cent, interest
received on same.

Oltlce hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. ; on Saturday
from 9 A. M. toa P. M., and from 4 to <J P. M.
je 13.d&swts

Jewelers, &c*
TUNE IS, 1 s «» 7
OPENING TP1S WEKK~AT NOWLAN iiCO.'S,

si magiufleei't assortment of rich
JEWELRY. WaTCHKS, &.N0 MLYEKWARE,

fresh from tho factories of Europe and America.
LADIES' SETS OF PINS and EARRINGS.the

latest styles.
DUM>>DS, PEARLS, EMERALDS, and other

precion* stones.
KLKt- ANT WATCHES, with all the improved at¬

tachments.
M'PEKB LEf>NTIN E CH AINS and PINS.
1)IAM'»ND ENGAGEMENT and PLAIN GOLD

WEDDING RINGS.
CaKD-C a S KS, HANDKERCHIEF HOLDERS,

and a treat \ ariotv of buHutifnl
PhEsKNT^loN GOODS.

An endless variety <.r STERLING blVfRWABF.
in cast's, at prices "an low a» any bourns in New
York or Plil<a<lelphia. Call and uxainin* at

NoWLAM U CO. '8,
corner of Main and Tenth streets.

je 19 abo\e the post- ottlce.

VTO.^l 1..TO THE LA.D1E& i

I would respectfully call the attention of the la¬
dles and the public generally to my large and well
selected stuck of

HAIR GOODS.
which is now ready tor Inspection, consisting in
part of
BRAIDS, CURES,

TOUPKKS. WIGS.
WATERFALLS, FRIZETTES, Ac.,

which 1 will sell at the lowest cash prices.
1 hav.t also received new pattern* of HAIR JEW-

Kl.k Y. and am prepared to make and repair any¬
thing in tbat line.
N otbing but the best gold will be used for mount¬

ing the same.
Profoundly thankful for the liberal patronage

bestowed on me heretofore, 1 hope, by strict atten¬
tion to business, Umerita contmaancM of tin- name.

WILLIAM WlLuT,
No. 211 Broad street

je 11 between Second and Third.

JOHN II. TYLKR A CO., successors
to Mitchell & Tyler, 1312 Main street, Rich¬

mond, Va., respectfally call attention to their
VHried and extensive stock of GOLD and SILVER
WaTOHKH and CHAINS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
6ILVKR and PLATKDWaEE, GOLD, SILVER,
and 8TEKL SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES,
not surpassed by anv class of goods in the country
as to quality, and which th>y will sell at prices as

low as in any other regular nousn north or south.
Their present stock is well selected and very com¬

plete, and consists of the most desirable and
fashionable style* usually kept In fir*t-elasn jew¬
elry ? sUblisbmenU, and to which they are con¬

stantly adding new goods. They continue. a*

heretofore. to order direct from the factories what
ever articles their customers may desire, and at
the shortest po**il»le notice. HAIR JEWELRY of
»v«ry description made to ordsr. WaTCH RE
PAIRING doue in the very beet manner by the
most experienced watchmakers la the country.

¦7 M

l>ry Goods.

-T?OR TIIE BENEFIT OF
THE CITIZENS OF RICHMOND AND THE

STATS OF VIRGINIA,
#

we herebv inform theni that we have a fine

«tock of neiuonabl* DR¥ OOOD8, irld solicit a rail

to convince them that we are lolling the bent bar¬

gains In DRESS GOODS,
DOMESTICS,
cassimbrks,
WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
FANS,
PARASOLS.
UMBRELLAS,

and every article generally to b» had in a first-

clan itore. Hew Good* received dally at

WILLIAM THALHIMER-S,
No. 315 Broad street,

Je 17. t*. between Third and Fonrth.

CHEERING NEWS! CHEERING
NEWS "-THE ATTRACTION GREATER

THAN EVER-GREAT DECLINE IN DRV
GOODS.and In order to have the advantage of tin

dec'ine and secure a bargain, go at once

tbe rush docks, to the popnlar store of .TOSEPn
STKAl'SE, No. 1533 Mai* strert, where he will

open TO-DAY (Friday), the 14th, one of the
choicest and cheapest selections of DRV and

FANd GOODS which has eve» yet been offered
in the market, as he has jnst retarned from the
North for the fourth time this season, and a'tendei
the large auction failures, and purchased goods at

snch prices as to be able to sati-fy th* closest

buyer; and, moreover, not only save twenty- live

per cent., but get the full value of the money.
Look below and see only a few of the many bur-

gains to be had at the above place :

5,000 yards Plaid and Striped Mozambique* at

20c., worth 30c. ;
soo yard* French Organdies at 35c..cheap at

50c. :
2,000 yards Brown. Black, and Colored Lawns at

25c .low at 37c. ;
3,ooo yards All-wool Delaine at 40e. . selling

everywhere at fioc.;
2, '00 yards Colored Alpacas at 30c , cheap at I0e. ;

1, COO yards Black Silk, the cheap<"t in the city,
and which I ain selling at New York prices ; Irish
Linens at 3TJ. 50, and" 75c., astonishingly low;
PUin and Dotted Swif.s MuMln, Cambric, and
Checked Muslin, at half their value; 1C<» dozen
Ladies' Linen Handkerchief* at 10, lljc., and up¬
ward ; 100 dozen Ladles' Cornets at 75c. and 1>l.,
selling everywhere at tl 5e : and the best Whale¬
bone Corset at 9L25 ; 100 dozen Ladies' Hoipi kirls

at 30, 75c., and *1 ; Ladies', Misses', and Childr-n'H
Hose at 103c., worth 25c.; loo dozen Ladles' Hair

I Nu's at Sc., worth 20c. ; Linon Bosoms at 37ir. and

Upwards. Also, the cheapest lot of Bleached and
Brown Cottons, which I am soiling at 12J, lejc.
the bet-t, 25c. ; Pillow-case Cotton, a beautiful ar¬

ticle, at 25c. ; 10-4 Sheeting at 60c., selling every¬
where at 75c. Also, the largest and cheapost as-

sortment of Cloths, Casslmeres, and Satinets for
m-nand boys' wear, which I am selling less than

any other hou-e in the city ; and to be convinced,
call without delay, and be particular to remern-

ber the name. JOSEPH STRAl SE,
1533 Main street,

ja ] I a few doors this hide Old Market.

MOT STRANGE,
BI'T VERV TRUE,

that we sell bargains in all sorts of

DRY GOODS,
and -hall continue to do so until everyone in the

cily and country is convinced of it.

Yard-wide Bleached Cotton> at 15 and 10c., worth
30 and 25c.;

Good Unbleached Cottons at 12J and 15c.;
Sheetings, full 2J yards wide, at 65 and 60c., worth

70 and <5c.;
EukIMi Ferag''saNd Mozambique* at 23and2Cc.,

\ ery cheap ;
Grenadines »»d HernanW, the cheapest in t

city !
Wide lii.ick Silks at *1.75 and t2, warranted a bar-

train ;
Splendid stock of Caf-imeres at the lowest trices ;

Para-ols and Umbrellas, all styles.reasonable ;

Lace Collars and Embroideties, in great variety;
at WILLIAM Til ALHIMKR S,
313 Broad, between Third and Fourth streets,

j C_13
riHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST..
I. y Linon Drill at 25 ar.d 30c., I.in*n Duck at 25c.,
Fancy Linen, for children,

jp 13 1 27Jy No. 527 Broad street.

ANOTHER LOT OF No. 1 MATTING
at 35c., Fine Marseilles : Black Crape Marett

at 30c. . worth 50c. ; White Berac^ shawls at *3.
JDL'Uf* mkykk,

je 13.tJ7Jy No. 527 Broad street.

COMETH ING NEW. I '»U(1 1,E LACE.
0 JUlIUSMKYEK,
je 13.l27.Ty No. 527 Broad s'rect.

T INEV AND COTTON DIAPER
1 J very cheap, Fains at J c. «l .* r dozen, sh.»k^rs at
25c. apiece. JULIUS MEYKK,

Je 13-t27Jy No. 527 Broad street.

VTOTHING NEW..P. 8TRAUSE No.
JLl 14i3 Main street ix nt ! 1 1 sellinsr cheaper than
any one^lse in the city. 1 have j »x-t received an¬
other If "of boautifui l>ress Goods of every kind.

Mozambique*, 2t,c. and upwards ;
Grenadine, 33c. and upwards ;
Tainartine, extra fine, 45c. ;
Percales. 4flc. :
British Damask, the bent, £1 ;
I.awns. 20c. ;
h icli « rgandies. 35c. and upwards ;

Spanish Linen. Bird-eye Diaper, very cheap : Bo¬
rage* and Orenadines t«>r veil- : Shirt Front.-. 12jc.
and upwards; Debage, 2i'c. worth 30; Linen Hand¬
kerchiefs. 12j<\ and upwards : the best and cheap-
est Black Silk: Travelling Press Goods ; extra

good Prints. I2jc. and up: White Goods; hviu
Cambrics: striped and figured Muollns at all
prices; Parasols. Towelings, etc., etc. Call and
examine, and you can save troiu 20 to 25 percent.

P. STRaUSE,
je 11 No 14-13 Main street.

NEW DRY GOODS..We have now
in store, and will ccntinne to receive during

the present we£k, an ent'rely NKW SToCK OF
bUMMKR PHY GOODS, direct from New York,
where they have b-^n selected in person expres* I v
for this market. We call eipdial attentiou to our

complete assortment of
JoUYIN'SaND 1'RINCKRS KII) GLOVES,

comprising all nu:ul'«rs and shades. Buyers can

give us a call with the full assurance that they
will be suited.
Also, MEW DRESS GOODS.such as

JACONETS. ORGAN DirS, I.AW S.
jaconet rose*, grenadines, and berages.
BLACK and WHITE STRIPED LiiNoS .it 25c.
Al»o, a full assortment of

DOMESTICS, WHITE GOODS,
H ' U S K- F D KN I S 1 1 1 N G GOoj>g, Jrc.,

to which we inviie the attention of our customers
aud the public

CaRDuZO, ALSOP \ FOURWUKEAN,
No. 013 Broad street,

je 10.2m between Ninth and Tenth.

THE ATTENTION of the trade is
1 called to our NEW STOCK ok GOODS which
we are now receiving, embracing BUTTON a,
BRAIDS, HOSIERY, GLOVE*, SUSPENDERS,
lUlK NETS, Slid SMA LI. WARiiS and NOTIONS
of every description, most of which have been
bought at the recent New York auction sales ; and
we are therefore able to sell some lines of goods
at LOWkR FIGURES than have been ruling du¬
ring the- season. An examination of our prices is
respectfully solicited
my 13 VALENTINE ii FRANKLIN.

Look at this.' look at this!
THE CHEAPEST GOODS YET!

At EZEKIEL'S, I'o. 41 Main 4TkSBT.

1,000 yards BLEACHED TWILLED COTTON
SHIRTINGS, or for other family purposes,
only 16fc. per yard, worth 26c. ;

2,000 yards heavy BLEACHED (wide) SHEET.

INQS^ nearly on* and a half yards wide,

2,000 yardl SUPERFINE 1-4 PILLOW-CASE COT-
TON, only 3oc. tne yard ;

1,000 yards S-4 and 10-4 BLEACHED and UN-
'BLEACHED SHEETINGS at greatly reduced
prices !

6,000 yards all styles of DRESS GOODS, now sell*
lng off witbout regard to cost ;

2,000 yards all styles of GOODS for MEN'S and
BOYS' WEAR at extraordinarily low prices,
Just to suit .he times ;

100 yards HEAvTY GRaY TWILLED FLANNEL,
all woOi, admirable for ladles' skirts ana

men's shirts, only two shillings the yard.
mast be sold off.

EZEKIEI/S Cheap Store,
No. 41 Main street,

fe 2 nearly opposite St. Charles Hotel.

CROCKERY..8PRING TRADE, 18»»7.
We are now receiving a verv large stock of
CHINA, GLASS, AMD EAkTHK.N WaRK.

which we oner at wholesale aud retail at very low
price*.Merchants, hotels, and families tupplied on the
best term'.
a 11 i>er«ons wanting goods in our lice will find

it to their interest to call and exain.ue our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

KELL'»GG A GIBSON.
Importers and Dealers In

China, Glass, and Farthenware,
. 11 1317 Main street.

WILLIAM HAWN, NOTARY PUB¬
LIC, (Office Powhatan Hotel. Room Mo. 5$),

will attend to all business appertaining to his office,
and will also prosecute claims of soldiers and
others lp any of the offices In Washington, 1). C.,
or elsewhere ; will writ* conveyances, bills of
sale, deeds of trust, contracts, private letters, 4c.,
Ac. je
TMPROVED COPPER STILLS..We
1 have for sale two IMPROVED COPPER
ST>LL8, which areas good as new.one a sing¬
ling Still, with an improvement for stirring the
bur, and a swan-nsck cap, with an improvement
In the worm ; the capacity supposed to be from :c0
to 220 gallons Also, a Doubling Mill of like Im¬
provement, suppnead to c< main 12o gallons. Ap¬
ply to WlLLlAMtf. OARKBTT k FlfeUKK,

third door from Governor, t

my I.«odU on franklin street,

W
Virginia Springs.

rATflS OF H<>ABD AT BOOK**
WRIPUE A I, DM SPBINOS, VIROINU.-For

sufficient reason* I have d» tr rmlried to reduce the
. rat .» of Hoard t< r this watering season, and flx

jh*m an (<>: ! ows :

B V TM g D » V * 3
BY TliU M'»nth_ thirty days 7* .»

I am well aware that no fir*tcla«* w*f**rln«-
place, and kept an snch, C4.«r afford those rate* in
she existing currency ; nevertheless I intend the
Rockbridge Alum to be a mtti.r jiktifr kept this
sea*on than it has ever been in It* whole history,
and for thin I pledge myself to the public. Those
t1er.-fore who desire good accommodations nnd
a'ie<|n<f11ed mineral water* can fhni both at thla fa¬
vorite moantaiu retreat without b»i' g deterred by
the price. WILLIAM PKaZIBR,
je 2i)-TnThAStAn4 Acting Partner.

FYe \SANT SUMMER RFSORT..
LOUISA C0UBTHOU8E, sixty-two mil"* we*t

of Richmond, on the Virginia Central railrotd.
Would take moro BoaRPBKS on verv reasonable
terms. JAMES M. BICK'kRS, Jr.,
Jo 20.FATutm Proprlotor Louisa Hotel.

The amelia sulphur springs
will be open Jnly 1st for the accommodation

ot visitor*. by the day, week, or month.
Terms flu per week: f25 per month.

J. A. CRFN8*TAW,
je!2-ts Jetersvllle, Amelia county. Va.

B¥dford alum AND 10 D INE
SPRIMJS will b^ open and in complete order

for the reception of vi-lrors on the 1st of Jane.
Pamphlet* containing certllic;'tes Jrom Drs J.

P. Metteanr, M I) , LL. I>., Virginia : S. Jack-on.
University of Pennsylvania : J.J. Moorman, and
rther eminent physicians, can he had t>y address
Ing the proprietor* showing the medi.al proper¬
ties of thi* water to be uneqn tiled.

A cr nreyance will meet the trains on the Vir¬
ginia and Tennessee ralfro>d at Eore>t Depot,
eleven mile# above Lynchburg.
Board : Per week, f 16 ; per month, *.r>o.
je 11- 3m ROBERTSON & CO.

CWEET SPRINGS,
k? MONROE COUNTY, WEST VA.
The undersign d would respectfully inform h!s

friend* and the public that he has taken the above
Famous and salubrious watkeiao^plac b,
and that it will be opened for the reception of
visitor* on the I3rn ox J U.N F, with ev»*ry appoint¬
ment and attraction to render it, as heretofore,
the MOvr DESIRABLE SUMMER KESoRT IN
THK U.NITED ST \TE8.
He need only refer to those who have known his

previous can-^r a* a caterer to h ive hi* assurance
believed that the rviiine, cellars, attendance, and
accommodation®, will be unsurpassed.
The SWEET SPRINGS ar* approached from

Washington I'ity by tin Orange and A lexaii iria
and Virginia (Central railroads.
Partita doslring to make arrangements for visit

ing the Spring*, or i ¦.formation, should address
the nndTsignf d, until 3 1st of May, at New York
llotfl, New York : afrer taat time, Swoet Springs,
Monroe county, West Va.
my 21.tJy t JAMES CARROLL.

DRY CREEK HOTEL,
WHITE SULPHUR SPR1N0S

(jRERifnatBR coryTT, West Va.

This old, well kr.own ar.d popular HOTEL i*
open for visitors. It ha* been REFITTED and
FUKN Is- J I Kl), and will he conducted, a* hereto*
fore, with espcclal regard 'o the comfort and sa¬
tisfaction of ifnfs'" Thl« H"tal has -he privilege
ot WHITE SULPHUR Olf-UVrH and WaTLKS.

toy 20. tin E. S. C A L i'W KI,L, Proprle'or. .

i>KD M'LPHU K SPRINGS, MON
IV ROE COUNTY, WEST VlBOINlA.ThU old
and well-known wn'ering-place will be(;!*;t;n)
opened for the r-reptiuri of visitor* bytlielctli of
J une next. Per«ons desirir g circulars will rccetve
tb»;m <i n< n application by letter t »

my tJy2* S. 0WIN5 i CO.

Bath alum springs, hath
COUNTY, Va..This well-known and fivorite

watering-place, ten m.l-s f,om Mill^oro' depot,
will be opened on the TENTH Oi* JUNE for the
recepiion < f visitors.
A" a curative for chronic dUrrhrca. dyspepsia,

scrofula, and all cutaneous diseases, these watei*
sta- d Unrivalled.
The rou'e for visitor* from the Nor h i* ri<i

Ora-go and Alexandria railrc 1 ; from the bru'h,
by the Central or Virginia and Tennessee raii-

r ads to Millboro' depot,- leaving Washington.
Richmond. Or i.yr.rhburg in the moral g, ani
reaciiing the spring* the sac:e evening.
Th.* Bath Aima bfing the night stand for the

stages from Millboro' to the other Spring* in this
section.Warm, Hot, Healing, tie..visitors to
those Spring* rt-n leave th it point daily.
BOAKD.$3 per d%y : ila per week,
je 7.2m JOSEPH BaXTBU, Proprietor.

I^HE VIRGINIA WARM SPRINGS,
BATH COURTHOUSE,

are no^ open fcr the reception of vMt '**. These
waters are so famed for their etlictcy In thecura
of disease, and the location 'or its beautiful t c.-nrry
and heaithfnl climate, that it is unnecessary to

give any extended description ot' them.
Route vi'i Virginia Central railroad lo Mil-

boro' d- p' t ; thence by first-da** coaches over a

good turnpike fifteen miles to the spring*, tbo
sama day guests leave Richmond or Baltimore.
POARD-less than one week, t'.' 50 per d^y :

children and servants in proportion. »>ne week
and over, 1 15 p-T we«k. Fit y itoilars per month
for single persons : le^s for f-t n> 1 1 i .*« .

je H_lm <JE< 'H'l K M A VSK, Proprietor.

A UGUSTA WHITE SULPHUR A.N D

. ALUM SPRINGS,
formerly known as STKIBLINQ'S, thirteen mi lea

froia Staunton, Anguata, county, Va.

J. A. HEFELFINGER, I'kopiuetob.

This delightful mountain retreat, thirteen mll*6
northw«at from t>teiwtont directly on th* Warm
Spring** and H<«rriM.»«ibur, turnpike, h:r.- been un¬

dergoing improvement i. r the last y» ar aid will
be ready for the reception ol visitors on the 1st of
June.
There it* at this charming refren.! a singular "?n>i

happv combination of a nujority of the m> diclnal
waters found at most of th spring for which Hie
mountains of Virginia h ire so ioi.g been cele¬
brated.
Persons leaving Baltimore. Washington, Kic?!-

mond, or Lynchburg, amvu at thi» plate the same
day by 7PM
Terms: <5-3 per day, £H.per week, and * s per

ui >ntb. J. A. HEFjbLFiNGKR,
iu v 22.Im Proprietor.

!)
Insurance Com//an ies,
OMES110 JNSURANCJE.

THE INSURANCE AND R A VINOS COMPANY
OF VIRGINIA.

C 1 1 \RTER2D FEBRUARY, Uta.

Capital $2'M),ooo
Well invested and secured.

A'-h*-?* e mplovi d h«rn f. >r the gnnern benefit
Durable F1RK AND HAKlNE RISKS incited.
Otice, .No. 1"U Main btr^et.

1). J. M viiTSOOK, President.
David J. FiTrr, s-jcretarv
B. ('. Whbeht, Ja., Assistant Secretary, my 3

'j'ii E AIUTU \ L ! i VE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

ACCOM DLATION, f 20,000.000.

The profits of this v.iat accumulation, as well as

the premiums received yearly, NOW OVER SIX
MILLIONS DOLLARS, are annually divided among
nolicvholder'
Avuage cash divldeud* for IS2S and 1866, SIXTY

PER CENT.
Average reversionary dividend, payable with

th* policy at death, OMS HUNDRED AND T'»VEN-
TY PER CENT.
Applications rear be mr.de to Archibald Boiling,

J. B. M.temcrdo, Dr. J. H. McO. w, Alfred Poln-
doxter, R. T. Keynoids, John M. Otoy, E. H. Mosde
or John T. Ooddln, with O. Y. BRES'iE,

General Agent.
Offlce, Main street, next door below poat-oMce,

and 21 South street, Baltimore. no 2*.Ls

0FFICE OF THE KOUTIiERN
GENEF.AL AGENCY OF

THE SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

Capital fi.eoo.ooo
Horpios., ......... eoo.ooo
Animal Income.......... 1,000,004

This company, having complied with the law of
the State requiring a deposit by foreign Insurance
companies with tne Treasurer, la prepared to istne
policies.either FIKE, INLAND, or MaBINE.on
the most favorable terms.
Application can be made to Jamea B. MacmuMo,

Archibald Boiling, John M. Otey, E. B. Meade, or

John T. Goddln, with
O. P. BKESEE, General Agent,

Main street, first door eaat of poet-oiflce.
no ?*. ts

L\STABLIfc*HED 1834.
P. J. CREW A CO.,

(aaccessors to C. Craw & Pon,)
STEAM SOAP AND CANDLE M ANTKA' TDRERS,

No*, it'. 115, and U7, Seventeenth »tr«et,
opposite the old Market, hichmond, Vtig!< la.

have now in factory a large stock of supeiior
FAMILY SOAP*.

which we offer to the trade at sach prices as will
make it to the interest of all to patronize this home
manufactory. je 11.3m

A CARD The tm. i«T s Kiwi, il.-iu'ii*
JY lng t<> carry on a (iRNK -t Au bTAVK HI) hi*
NESS In th'scliy, desire io purchase SFaVE^ in
any quantity, by contract i>r otherwise, to b» de¬
livered at their vard, on the » >nth aide of ih%di ck,
adjoining Msyo's t"bacco waiehoase.
They beltev* that from the advantages of their

plan of conducting tne bnsim-s« they can itier In-
ducement4 to p»rile«t lo tell to theui
Post-cttlce address, bo* 4i», Richmond.
Cilice opposite the toll-h >tine on Mayo'a bridge.WIi LlaM C M*Y<\

ROBERT U F1TZHD0II,
Je it.lm Superintendent.

RIl'HMONh HIGX EMPORIUM..
SIGN PA1XTIJIG <»F EVKKY DBSCKI PTIOH

ilE UTID PROMPTLY aNU ON SsTi^F*C-
T«»KY- TEUM8 AT THE aH"VK »6TaBI.18H-
MOT BY L. L. MoNTAOl'E M »ON, TKSTU
ITBIIT BitOW MAIN. luj II.U

T

ClQthinfl.

INEN CLOTHING..K»»op cool , nn<l
. J In order to do ao a low ot to adfue jou to call
and purchase of in a soil of vnLIGHT WOOLEN or » f If FN CLOTHING
that cannot bA «xc<»ll«d In tbl* or iny other pl*c#.

It will k*«p yon cool.
It w ill cost but little money.
It will wear yon well, and (five yon entire satls-

f.idion ; and If yon will exercise your Jndgment
!n prudence. economy, »tvle. workman-nip, and
ill r.|.telU» T.V.,

Jo 15 1.108 M»in street.

^yE HAVE
TUB LAKG EST,

BEST ASSORTED, AND MOST COMPLETE
STOCK OF

MEN S, TOOTHS' , AND EOTS' CLOTHING
IN RICHMOND;

equal to- any In Kyis, make, and fit; comprising
ALL KINDS, 8IZSS, AND DUALITIES

adapted to

THE WANTS OF ALL,
and told at

LOWER PRICES THAN THE LOWEST.*

CALL AND SEE.

THOMAS 8. BALDWIN h CO.,
Late Keen, Baldwin A < o.,

J>j 13 corner above pr>«t-otflce.

CUMMER FA BR rCS.
n SUMMER FAS HiONS,

and
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

at
No. If07 MAIN STREET,
(opposite the po»t-< flee).

We are in receipt of ou* full assortment for the
coming season, and shall open on

MoNDaY,.IUNE3, IM7,
the finest stock of SUMMER CLOTHING erer of¬

fered In Klchui rid, which we assure our
patrons and the public to be

In alt resjects
CHOICE AND DESIRABLE.

We have selected from the Urgent stocks of Cloth*
ing on the merican Continent, and

purchasing for CASH.the
potent purchaser of

the age.
think we can sell to too best possible advantage

TO THE PURCHASER oF GOODS,
and h«nce ask particular attention to our
FULL LINBOBKOMMBR GARMENTS,

which wearn determined to
SSI.L AT LOWEST PRICKS,

preferring the nimble sixpence to the slow
shilling.

We are happy to say to onr customers we can new
answer, to it? fnll extont, the

unprecedented de¬
mand for

OUR ONI'lUE AND ELEUANT LINEN SUITS.
J"HN 8. DEVLIN,

Je H-tJc30 HENRY T. MILLER.
E U LO T 1IIN({ EM 1'OKIUM

AHEAD!
T H

.SHORT-TAILED C'UTs
AND TIGHT BREECHES.

All who want to see fhe lat- <«t in the
fashionable world are lnv,ted to call at

No. 8 FOURTEENTH STREET.
and look at the weekly arrivals from Broadway

of ttio finest
CLOTHS.

- C'aSMMERES, and
VESTINGS,

and a larue variety of
MaR>fciLLES and I.INBN8,

which we will make up to order in a style to please
the most fastidious l.sa'e, and at short notice.

In onr stock of Ready-made Closing we offer
Case! me re Suits at *15. which can't be beat in this
or any oth.*r marke .

Price* for other styles of Clothing correspond¬
ingly low. My stock "is large, and has been manu¬
factured under my own supervision.
Gent's Furnishing Goods and

Br.y»' and Youths' Clothing,
of all descriptions, and sold as 1 -w as the lowest.

B. BhCHER,
No. * south Fourteenth street,

Je 11 between Main and Cary.
WHAT IS UP NOW? ISAQUES-
yt (Ion frequentlyasked as. We don't know of

anything >in# up : but we know wh'at is DOWN,
and that is iho article of Ke,Al»Y-MAi E CLOTH¬
ING, at

fsCHAAP A. HARTMANS,
No. 1311 Main street, near Thirteenth street.

It is truly astonishing how low they marked their
goods down. Go and look at their stock of

CLOTHING. HAT*, and
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

And it yon need any FIN E SHIHTN made to order
the right place is at No. 1311 Main street.

ALL GOODS warranted.
je 11 ECHAAP & HaRTMAN._
Tl'ST RECEIVED,

LINEN AND ALPACA COATS,
at No. 13oo Mala Mr8ot.

E. B. SPENCE. A^ent,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier. Je J

T UST RECEIVED,*) a lar*re assortment of
GENTLKMEN'8 FURNISHING GOODS.

E. B. SPENCE, Agent,
je 3 . 1300 Main btr«ef.

.

CPILMAX'dt GILL,
O MERCHANT TAILORS, j

(SrrCKPOBB TO HRERS A POIM>BXrgK,)
No. 131(3 MAIN STREET,

B3TWKK5 THIBTEI.VTH AN'P FofRTBKJfTH,
RICHMOND, Va.

CLOTHS, CA8SIMERES, awd VESTING8,
of Lost quality a ml latent sty leu.

[up 30. 3inJ

( i
/>/'// ComIm.

IREAT RICHMOND BAZAAR.
C. B. ROl'SS 4 CO.

JERUSALEM CAPTURED *

A SHORT CAMPAIGN ?
NO LIVES LOST * 1

HEAVY FAILURES AT THE NORTH-GREAT
DECLINE IN PRICES.

Irainentitf amount of goods forced upon the market,
and sold at Hie great auctiori-houi»»*» of N'-w

York tinder th«* hammer for cwh .

PRICES TUMBLING-HEAVY LOSSES'

C. B. ROU88,
No. 11® Duans street, New York,

on hand with hi* ca»h, buys at the low.-at Uteres,
and immediately shipped to the

GREAT KICHMOKi) B A / A A R,
No. 1112 Main Htreet,

the cholcent selections of ladle-' DRFS> and other
GOODS, winch w« iu w offer at the lowest price*
aver h. <trd of in Richmond. <'ail «<ariy, or the
bargains will all be tone. Remember, we don't
k«'ep goods on h»n<l. VVe either sell them or give
. in away. VW receive goods twice a we<*k from
New York, and n.ust sell or >(i\ e, because we have
no r<> m to More lh«m and no disposition to do no.

A II good* on band at the and of ihe weefc nut sold
or k I v*n away are thrown Into the streets.

Jej -24» ta C. B. RQU8S A CO.

j ; M O V A L .

WILLIAM G. FERGUSON it CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FANCY AND

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
bare removed to the now »r»r« No. 11K MA 15

STKELT, two doort above Twelfth.

They have iu»t received, and will k.-ep con¬

stantly on hand, a fall and seasonable STOCK OF
GOODS In their line Th»y tru-t, by a strict atten¬

tion to their trade fit all it* tranche*, to merit a

continuance of the patronage heretofore »-o libe¬

rally bestowed on tbein, and respectfully solicit

an examination of Ihelr stock by th« merchant* of
the town and country. je 13.1w

TJEMOVA L.
HALL 1 HUTCH ESON,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF FANCY GOODS
AND NOTIONS,

have removed from the premium* No. 121T Main
itieet to the elegant and commodloua w.\ra*

room No. Ills MAIN, three door*
AliJVE TWELFTH STREBT,

where th'-y will pleased to act their fr iend*
and the trade generally. J«U_.lir

Seeds,
rPURN 1 P HEED I TURnTp SEEI) ! I

EARLY WHITE DUTCH TURNIP.
RED TOP STRAP-LEAF Tl'RNIP,
La R(> E WHITE NORFOLK TURNIP,
WHITE OLOIlg TURNIP.
YELLOW GLUBK TURNIP,
GltKEN TOP ABERDEEN TURNIP,
DEVONSHIRE GRAY frTONE TURNIP,
IMPROVED RUTA RAUA TURNIP,
WHITE UWEDX TURNIP, ete , etc.

For Hale by ALLAN A JOHNSON,
jd s 15«4 Main »tr« >t.__
pAKDKN^KKL)..A freah supply- of

Jtoardlnff and LotUjituf.
T»0ARD.-AI- vv HKKM AN K N f ,tr hI> n* V B'lARDK * be

w .%",»' MCO'"1 dcor fr ta «».« "'rr»,'rjkUhfb, Bo. 71*. jj '"j '*

rfBl MOOVTA IK-nrfoPI Thlap/wq'ar an miner r»»r.r» »iio»u'<t .7"top of th* Bine Kldge, ix now rp»r, /, . .h '«
tion «Y TlaltoN. It In immediately the '
the Virginia Central Mlro** »*,, r . »Lh" ' f
being the cooled and inoetp|e.»%ft r«tr«ar

* '
mountain. It ha« »h«» advantage of .V *

MTfnfc<|0» tru»l of UcMnond tn l ten *f .
'

m>r«. There I* a flat CHaLYBKaTK Kpft*- IatUrent. or«ia(j
Boardem will be accommodated at t>>e |oW rr ..nf *45 per momb ; %W f,.r cblidr*,, «r ,f Mrr'/ '

Kvery comfort will beattorded to m,k* -

'

pUa«ant and agr-.eable juU * M vr ' */
Anon FOf»T.OF/l. r, Va. i- is_tw

have
n g*ntler^n a-d hl« tt e. ^kaVm'rVtBOaHLiSH? Win flr.d a piea««n-
n>e. LLfiwY A. CkknxRiw '

Wo e: Xalnairtt,
QUMMKK V, AKifTNO FOR JT7I vO A2iD AUGUST..With a vi<»-ar of mi;known the advantage* of r>nr loc itlon f<- r * vm-'r r*»fort, w^ hart d"Nrniii»'J to r. l',<chareca t» T rl ! KT Y KH p.r m vhsaduTVe, a- d TWENTY ^nu.aRS p. r moV" -

children ten yr ar« old and under.
Oar location U the one* cel.-brated «nmm«r naort conducted by John ®. < otk-\ mj., < i # 1(

'

haif niiloe from Oroenw od rtero'. *.1,.^.',:I'unn'f, Va. A large »h*dy yar<i and j,. r.measuring In the aggregate ov-r Ux» feet.
"

dloa* rooBl, and the nerwr-ce.i*l n< tuarrrw /two b>ld in > n tain *tr»ari.ii wliu li ri >w h<ri ,and ijive a perpetual fr-»hn«><>« ar.d b m:*-, '

landitca^#, are aia'>r>< 'he n* raciion* w l,' h t'.4offered to ttioae wixhlnff to Tlxlt thta roouf.tt.nRioo.
H. .V. R. WOOD,) Prje 14.lw A. J. WOOD, » 1 r' . r

Kirkwood iiousf.
W AfcnilfGToy n r

DI.EY .V OREKN K, Pv«.pr!«toraTb'a fav- rite Hotel, ha?ir< br«n ^r.atlftr.proved by ihe yreirnt p'oprirtor*, (fnrmarlfrnected with th i bo :«« r.d-r thw D. iiu/em \ <>tl.o Mea»r*. Klrkwood.1 I* now i.p. n( r ,1 « trtniodeMon of #ae. t*. TLe { atrxu^- f »U-> tIn Moilcited. Jel/lj*
til. CHARLES HOTfL.O COKNBK M«.I.V AND Fl FTK'.STH ^TRX*T-Thl* flint-clat". and popular I. having r. c ..ly bcon tboroaghly repaired an4 newly farnU .«
lit r. >w open for th<> r. «. .;<,l< n of
KeinK ettnated on the main aireet «>f the t »convenient to nil the railroad di\>ot», n «landliix*. an 1 priric'|>-.l t.

with It* »tip»rfor ta'de. comfo. table a « .ti.
tion», aid f*re reduced to *?..'») p.»r d»v. f
nif et dfglrabio hon#^ f»>r tb j traf^llin« [ al (.
Stop at while In the cl v.
Mai{et at'ut d all tailroad trnln* and it-*anjl< 4>Uodinga to eoiiTey paawngen tn tbi I itel.
j« IJ-Jm w. J. BABCOCK. Propriet
ONTIOKLT O HOUSK.

No. 143t M»IN ST K SET.
a f doora from Fifteenth,Kt' iiMOMo. Va.

Mrb. P. R. >TUBBH. PaopiiRTar<<.
formerly of the National tiou»e, Hioad .tr>,*t
ThU home U eltti»t«*d In th«* in< >-t bu»in>*.. »;

of tbft city, within A *hort dU'aoce of thelob*
CxchatiK**, corn ..ni> nt to the N I .. l r- i « fVn:>»i *
the I'atn lile rallro tda. «. d -tT» t> nniMial in |>i,.
liient* to the travellin.n public. 1'tKM . «'nly iw
DOM'AK.i per day. je 11

^J^O TIIK TRAVELLiNG PUBLIC.
HALUKD HOrsg i

Ri< HMOND, Va., iiay II, li<7. f

RBPUCTIOW OY FAKE.
The underaigneJ, determined to k»«p pac» w :.&

the ttmes and to afford everv po-»it>l« fact lty
the tiaveKIn^ pnbllr, ha* reJ'i<-.-d the f « r-
THHKK Ut'l.l.AKS PKK 1'AY The well r.n
and wide-spread raputailon of tlil* favorite
render* It uiinec«'»"* ry lor the pioprl-)t»>r t
more than that no otioit on hU part ?halt l»ew«>
inf? to inalre it e<i*if.l to any Urn'.-clas't hotel In tL t

conntry.NORTH orbOliTlt.
It ha* been recently refli'ed arid newly fnnl«b-

throughout, and n«.thing that can pi. n.-'te t!i- r

f«rt nrid coLvenlence of hi* Ktie»i» h*» t.s
omitted

. ...Orat^ful for past farore, the nr.d#r»iKne.l t

a continuance from hie forn . r patronean l th \ ...

lie generally. JOli.S P. BALI,AKD,
my -JA-ta Proprietor.
Richmond housk, «'o!t\KKi r

» GOVERNOR and RO.'S STRKKTS. S! H-
M'»NP, S'A .Th'e cominodlona m .! admin' «.

lora'e 1 building, having been thorough y rnj .» r-i
end new.y t>alnted, l« now open and pr«| i.1
actoiu .ri'iil'Mi T u. \ N> 1 1. > T , PERM a .N E .S T ,

DAY B'»*KDKK8 The room* a>e !a'g<>.
and h tndnomely furni*hed, th« t"cation w < ei, r-..
and combiuis «V«ry thing desirable. Tern « n ..

rate. '"Z ,I-t*

M0i

Dissohit ion s, <IV.
"YTOl Il'K..The co-partncrship h< i<
_i.i fc.ru «i x - 1 \\ II .tin J. i.)
and EN I.ynh»:u, pMitnera tr.i i.n. .t.Wli.'.lM
J. LY NT I VM .v ii K 1' ii r K. I by I
tail cftiwit on the Ut Itjetan'. I>v .. 1 »-

in h I* find cn:*r<-d [}>i > I D i"T :.*. Wi
Ditto -I Lynh.im m alone »ntho>t/«*d i« » - tr
the bu«tneaa of the JhN» (Iriii f'anie» ih-i-i'
ind«b;-J are r."(ii<M> il to Mhptoapl p jri
ii iito Hitid William J. I.vnhiiiu, aid tLn*« h« J
tUlitu aniilrift I Ii .» mlif Itrm are reijuoatcd l« J r-

mdI ill" **ui'' to t iii for Mvnent.
WILlIaM J LYOTHaM will eontlna#

front of the nam.- wtall.
je'O-Jt WILLIAM J,_LYNIUM
7\(ssoLUTf<)N OF r< .-p W.TM
\J SHIP -The co-partnerahlp htntifrr* «*.?'
lu< mi lerthsatyl# and flrinot i<I I>(J ».»!. & I.'ILIT
wan thin dnv dic»o! ved tv mutii.il consent 0 «.¦-».-
L. FldCOMi blTlnl pinblHd fbe Int -

'Jom-pu s liiley, trill continue tin* bualDen on li.»
own account

Ft- rfoni Indr «l nth* concern will p|o.i«- r

fi.rw.H'd And uk< payosant, ¦ d Hum
claim* against tti«* utino will preacnt tlinm «

Dement. June I, l"*.

OE'»HOE L. BIDOOOD, mrpoMor to B!dn It
Rllev, 1313 M «ln atreet, Klebinond. V* . would r'

i»r«'cffnlly Hiinoiinco that li" will < (iitlnua t1*
B<» I. ftTATIOft ¥ K V, AND I' I * I I
BITS IN KSS, and ai-k* a continuance of Die |uti
a^« m> liberally bsatow'ot up<.n t li .. late Ii rm II .

brother*, l.obert and UldK'^'d, are

ci tied witli liiin, and Will be | I*ai<.'d to mtv» f

friend*. j*

DISSOLI* noN' OF CO-l'Ai: l'NM «

8HJP..The co-parliietship heretofore
irtf in the city of III. Inn in I under the trm
81 KAlrS \ STKKX in tbi< d«y dU^olr. d by tin.

content. Tiie bumne** of the co |>aitn<'r»h j>
bo Woiin I up by .1 i-P.ru STK.»r-, to whom <11 i <1

uientH on an-omit tbareof arc lo le made, and w

la alone authorised to u*" tin- name of the u:»

c0- pat tnerehlp in cloelnjc the *nid buaiiieh*
1 ' Jo-fcl'll sTKAl S.

HZ iUUS bTftKS

DRV 0001)1,.The co-partn«r«hlpof 6TRAI'" »

RTKKN being di**olved, I »hall c.iriy on Die ',K
(JOOlM in tb»> ty of Kicii
my own uccoiint, in llfidually, and will u >*

k«;t'p ''ti han i, and oiler to th pi'ilio, a ' !i I'
-orim-iit of 1)K V OOOUS, in I nil arllcb * in tt

line, at the «tor» Mo. 1MJ Main fiM. t
ii_(aw4w JoHKPH s i; v

CUKl'ARTXKKSHIH..Wo havo 4

t d.«v «iuoclated ourxulvK 1 h .>r in i-t

»t vie and Uro. of OnKTIs. PAKKKK ^ '
io .'

for the iUf|io«eof condncliiiK ay^neial bHII i>

KEKAO*. AND OMMiSMoN KU.SI N I" ^
city of Bicbmotid. And Ikt- taken an oft. -. *'

1<> r ivhteenth nV^ef, between M-tln a»d « »ry. * *

renut'ctfnlly solicit the |>atronaKe of our ln<

uj.b. |.»6lt« g,u.r.ll,j iiif( a cnKT
lat>* of McKowau h '

JOHN 8. f a KK
james k h i i>i»i« k.

. latu a^etit Virginia Tuwltitf ( u-l^nT
_Jane^l»<71_ __

J"-1
rrjIM C< )- PA HTN Kf:sil 1 1* < K M
1 K'OWi.N «V 0CTHTI8 b«lnrf di»"d»fl. Iu«

HtneK* ai SHI I'M K< KKKf. AND ShK*.. "

MISSION MKKCHANTS will he oiMI .vJ a' I
the flriaof M.-KoWaN At A KiiD»T *A D. 1

They eotlclt a eontlunatton of the |i*tr» n«.

the old tirm, a« w«ll a* a fare, b'e con»t J*'

of th«' public btrict attention v . . I be »0*«n 1

matter* p*rt*liiiiiK to »htt,l"'ok»raK«< ar l tne**-'
of general merchandise ami country ^roiuce.
Jei.lm KU. A. AKM.bTKAl1

llooks, Stationeri/, AV.

XTKW BOOKS AT
i\ A. H. THRISTUN A CO.
Cani'-ron Pride. Mr* Holw« .
B«j luelncourt. Fy th* aotbor of . Bonr«rte
Henry t ti .. bi,htb and Bli Court. ^Muhlti*' n

Hi»r»ctjell » L'-itura* on familiar Subject*.
Mo»*lc« of Life
IiiK'inUco. ty
.Madame Kacamler * Memolt»
V »cll <'a*'l«*uiari * Oa^'e (Ouid*l
Wiring of the <»r*y. J. K Cook#
Ila wlborn » Work*,
Irving * Work*,
Poo'e Work*, ,

Ulckena'a U'oik#, each
fl ^.-tber with All tb« B#W##t woik».

FASHION BOOKS Foil Jl'J'Y?.-4!h fDKVII *. 1

i j . it to. M TMiti »>tfc "'r'

CANDS'S PBACTICAL FORMS-
publUbed by oupmU** . «¦' 1 ! 1 0 f"

Abandontiinnt, attllavti*, Ah'r*^ *
_ifl [

m*nta, Pow«?r« of Attorney. A wardis
hale BID* of Kxcha. (C-. I
Deed* in Vir*lDia and V r v .

Tablea, DoW#T. lath* .» » *l

ton, AABloUoJ m. 1 L
I'rot#*)*, MMIttloDI, " ! .

*
, . . IMlpl#,A«kiMiwl#dgai«Bt#of Uejia«.tori .. I

btatc*. MeL aee* and I .»c> ai ,
- , %

I

. ,- Alclituoud. >»
I# 1« ,
mi'KNKK NKWS l>KA LkK.. .]T UaeD-if the citr *bou! J le**4 .lo ir * 1
wtih Tl'K> . New* t'. tler, a>. 1» - cottld I j
tb ui wlih any paper or I
W*,U| t-l'» Bookeeller. » tcbm-"' J 1

TTS OF aTskmkly, 1^'»
KANPOLi'H k M'UlhM. lli- Main '

Have for uto a.",-, of of if' 9
..

hv u ail, tl Volutin* U Oral Ian « K;T
I > wall, »» V» hiVrr»of I and . . 1

^
tec riiHcdgUU»Tahr. Sn,lilit» '

tiir«*»,#<.

PKH.10N8 VlBtTI N«».2'»* l\l t

vVIrwIft «V.i.uV.'n -

^rvEwuu,..^,,


